Is Soviet Russia a Democracy?
By S i d n e y
[The follow ing is th e fourth o f the
series of articles on Soviet R ussia w hich
Sidney W ebb, B ritish Socialist leader and
form er Cabinet M inister, has w ritten for
C u r r e n t H is t o r y . A nother article w ill
appear in the March issue.]
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Soviet R ussia unhesitatingly claim
th a t on all or on any of these three
grounds the U. S. S. R. is essentially
a dem ocratic community, and th a t it
is, in fact, the m ost completely demo
n d e r l y i n g all criticism of the
cratic of all the communities of any
Soviet Government, indeed, fun m agnitude in the world of today.
dam ental to Am erican and B ritish
We see, a t once, th a t Soviet R ussia
understanding of its achievements, is has a different p attern of organiza
the question w hether or not it is dem tion from th a t of the re st of the
ocratic. Here, once more, we are up world. Instead of one representative
ag ain st the nonconform ity of the system exercising all power, it has
U. S. S. R. to our own categories of several parallel hierarchies having
thought. I t does not help tow ard any substantially a common form. Instead
accurate appreciation of this novel of the millions of citizens casting
kind of governm ent merely to say anonymous m ass votes, in huge geo
th a t it is quite different from th a t of graphical constituencies, fo r the su
the U nited States or th a t of the B rit preme legislature and executive, the
ish Commonwealth of Nations.
citizens of the U. S. S. R. vote only
Communist thinkers in the U. S. in small groups of fellow-workers or
S. R. prom ptly disclaim any likeness village neighbors fo r one of them 
between the Constitution of their own selves whom they know personally,
S tate and those of countries in which, and they delegate the re st of th eir
as they p u t it, “form al democracy” power through indirect election. In 
exists. Y et they seem to have the root stead of the principal positions being
of th e m atter in them. They would usually filled by rich men or by men
agree th a t it is desirable to insure closely allied to a w ealthy class, the
th a t th e affairs of any nation should U. S. S. R. affords a picture of a v ast
be adm inistered in accordance w ith community in which such personal
th e desires of th e people of th a t na w ealth as exists plays no p a rt either
tion. They would probably go fu rth er in the governm ent or in the radio or
and accept th e view th a t both public the new spaper press, and exercises a t
contentm ent and adm inistrative effi elections no influence whatever, while
ciency are g reatly promoted if the every facility is provided for enabling
people feel th a t the laws have re  men and women of the m anual w ork
ceived popular assent. And if, going ing class to take the p a rt in govern
beyond mere m achinery, it were as m ent th a t th eir num erical preponder
serted th a t th e m ost im portant m ark ance w arrants. If in W estern Europe
of a dem ocratic community was th a t and America democracy is often has
it was founded on and pervaded by tily summed up as universal suffrage
th e principle of equality, the Commu w ith a free press, in the U. S. S. R.
nists would a t once accept the propo it m ight equally be summed up as
sition. W hat demands the serious con universal participation in public busi
sideration of Am erican and B ritish ness in the m idst of incessant oral
students is th a t the Communists of discussion.
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IS SOVIET RUSSIA A DEMOCRACY?
L et us examine from th is stand
point th e working constitution of the
U. S. S. R. We m ust note, in the firs t
place, th a t Soviet communism, while
enormously enlarging the sphere and
function of collective control, avoids
the m istake of confusing the electors
by m ixture of issues. W hat exactly
did the electors of the U nited States
m ean by th eir vote in the last P resi
dential election ? In Soviet R ussia the
electors vote separately in different
groups and a t different dates in th eir
fundam entally different capacities.
F o r th e election of the city council
(soviet) th e g re a t m ass of electors
vote a t th eir several places of work,
along w ith th eir fellow-workers of all
grades in th e particular establish
ment. In th e villages they vote along
w ith th eir n ear neighbors, who have
usually th e same occupation. B ut the
seventy-odd millions of registered
electors fo r th e soviets are consumers
as well as active citizens; and it is
in th eir capacity as consumers th a t
the 72,000,000 shareholding members
enrolled in the 45,764 separate co
operative societies (on Jan. 1, 1932).
elect th e ir quite distinct m anaging
com m ittees and exercise th eir control
over th e d istrib u tio n of three-fourths
of all th eir household supplies.
And th ere is yet another differen
tiation. These millions of citizens and
consumers between th e Baltic and the
Pacific are, if able-bodied adults, w ith
insignificant exceptions, also active
producers, in in d u stry or agriculture
(including also adm inistration, com
m unication and tran sport, banking,
social w elfare institutions and all cul
tu ra l activ ities). Such of them as are
wage or salary earners are organized
in forty-six huge trad e unions, having
a co-equal share in the government
(o r control of th e social environ
m en t). These m em bers vote in a sep
a ra te system , which is essentially
sim ilar in p a tte rn to th a t of the so
viets and cooperatives. E very tradeunion mem ber votes along w ith his
fellow-workers fo r the shop or fac
to ry com m ittee of th e establishm ent
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(w hether factory, mine, ship, hospi
tal, university or institute) in which
he or she works. Those producers who
are not paid by wage or salary and
who them selves own the instrum ents
of production are separately organ
ized in associations of producers,
either in industry (the tens of thou
sands of k u star artels) or in agricul
tu re on th e 230,000 collective farm s
(kolkos). These sim ilarly m eet in
th eir own small groups of felloww orkers and elect th eir own local com
m ittees, th ro u g h which they exercise
th eir share in the collective control
of th eir own industry throughout the
U. S. S. R.
This m ultiplication of elections,
w ith its separation of issues into (1)
common citizenship, (2) distribution
of household supplies and (3) wealth
production (w hether by wage or sal
ary earners or by ow ner-workers),
affords, it is claimed, a more gen
uinely effective w ay of enabling the
millions of adults to express their
desires and even exercise the control
of public opinion th a n the general
elections of the B ritish House of Com
mons or the P residential elections in
th e U nited States. I t is claimed th a t
in the U. S. S. R. a m uch greater num
ber and also a larg er proportion of
persons actually vote and vote more
frequently th an in any other country.
Nor does the citizen’s participation
end, as it so often does in other coun
tries, w ith the giving of his vote. All
the elected representatives in the U. S.
S. R., w hether in soviet, cooperative,
trade union, k u sta r artel or collective
farm , habitually appear before their
electors in open m eeting every few
weeks throughout th eir term of office
to give an explanatory account of the
business in which they have been oc
cupied, to answ er all questions ad
dressed to them and to hear the com
plaints on all sorts of subjects th a t
th eir electors freely express. Thus, in
literally hundreds of thousands of
small public meetings, there goes on,
from the Baltic to the Pacific, an al
m ost ceaseless discussion of public a f
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fairs, to which there is in other coun
trie s no parallel. And everywhere and
a t all tim es the electors have the pow
e r sum m arily to recall the person
whom th ey have elected and to substi
tu te some one else in his place. W heth
e r or not such an electoral system, as
innocent of vote by ballot as England
and Am erica were a couple of genera
tions ago, is adm itted to be dem ocrat
ic, th e political student m ust a t least
note th e num erical extent of the p ar
ticipation in public business and the
ex trao rd in arily valuable political edu
cation in all branches of the control of
th e social environm ent th a t is thus af
forded to those who are alike citizens,
consum ers and producers.
Based on these hundreds of thou
sands of separate electoral meetings,
which are reported to be very num er
ously attended and not infrequently
so full of discussion as to require ad
journm ent to a subsequent day, all
th e re s t of th e complicated political
stru ctu re of these 160,000,000 peo
ple uses th e expedient of indirect
election. The city and village councils,
th e cooperative and trad e union com
m ittees and those of the industrial
and ag ricultural associations of pro
ducers, in addition to adm inistering
th e ir several local affairs, all have the
im p o rtan t function of electing repre
sentatives to s it on a council fo r the
d istrict (w hich we m ay think of as a
co unty). This council under various
nam es m anages the affairs of the dis
tric t and also elects delegates to a
provincial council or conference. And
so th e various hierarchies rise, paral
lel w ith and substantially sim ilar to
each other, up to a congress in each
case representing its particular set of
m em bers th ro ughout the whole U. S.
S. R. T h at of th e soviets not only
elects th e invariable executive com
m ittee, presidium , president and secre
tary , common to all R ussian councils,
but also appoints the People’s Com
m issars (M inisters of S ta te ), who form
a Cabinet (Sovnarkom ), in adm inis
tra tio n superior to every other au th o r

ity in the land. Between th e several
congresses or th e ir central executive
com m ittees o r officials representing
respectively th e soviets, th e coopera
tives, the trad e unions and the asso
ciations of producers, there are, i t is
needless to say, frequent consultations
and discussions a t every stage.
I t m ust be noted th a t a t no stag e in
th e hierarchy and in no grade does
the Soviet C onstitution employ the
m ethod of popular election fo r th e
selection or appointm ent of any of
ficer, w hether president or secretary,
m agistrate or m anager, clerk o r m an
ual worker. Even m ore universally
th a n in G reat B ritain the selection and
appointm ent of officials, high o r low,
in Soviet R ussia is invariably le ft to
the executive comm ittee and usually,
indeed, to the sm aller presidium . In
establishm ents of any kind, w hether
institutes or factories, the selection
of all subordinates is usually dele
gated to the director or m anager.
The m odern liberal or radical, and
usually the modern Socialist, does not
like indirect election, which seems to
weaken the control of th e m ass of the
citizens. E nglish experience of the
p ast couple of centuries is considered
to be on th e whole against it. B ut
when we come to such v ast aggregates
as hundreds of millions, i t is h ard for
even the m ost determ ined dem ocrat to
resist a doubt of the genuine efficacy
of direct election of any central au
thority. W hen we add the influence of
m illionaire em ployers in jo in t stock
enterprise, a w ealthy capitalist press
and radio, and all the power of th e po
litical adm inistration, dem ocracy in
the old sense is a p t to become a farce.
I t is not easy to dispute the claim
th a t the electoral system of Soviet
Russia, however we m ay designate it,
m ore accurately expresses the people’s
will th an those of the U nited States,
G reat B ritain or the Germ an Reich.
But, it will be said, the various hier
archies of soviets, trad e unions, con
sum ers’ cooperative societies and a s
sociations of producers, though th e os
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tensible, are not th e real government
of th e U. S. S. R., which has been as
sumed w ithout popular m andate by
th e Communist p arty. This extraordi
n ary companionship, rem iniscent of
th e religious orders of the Roman
Catholic Church or of the officercorps of th e Salvation Army, does not
as an organization exercise any legal
power. I t does not appoint the Peo
ple’s Commissars or Cabinet and not
even th e head of th e political police
(O gpu) n or yet the judges and m agis
tra te s and all th e innum erable holders
o f salaried adm inistrative posts. The
Soviet Communists dislike the use of
any term s rem iniscent of theology,
and th ey will accept, as a significant
description of th e Communist party,
only th a t of Keeper of the N ation’s
Conscience. I t is, in fact, alm ost ex
actly w hat A uguste Comte designated
a century ago as th e spiritual power
in th e State, pointing out always w hat
ought to be done, in big things and
small, but not itself exercising any
b u t th e au th o rity of persuasion.
The careful student of the U. S. S.
R. today will have no doubt as to the
commanding position which the mem
bership of th is highly selected, strictly
disciplined and very exclusive com
panionship, quite m isleadingly de
scribed as a political p arty in th e
A m erican or W est European sense,
holds in th e community. B ut they are
n o t a separate class or political party.
A substan tial m ajo rity of the 2,000,000 members and candidates are still
w age-earning m anual w orkers a t th e
bench or in th e mine, where th ey are
alm ost invariably th e popular leaders,
who are tru sted and followed by th eir
fellow-workers. Most of the rem ainder
fill th e full-tim e offices of local or cen
tra l adm inistration, including those of
th e trad e union and cooperative hier
archies. Selected as they are in the
m ain fo r th eir personal qualities of
leadership and ability, they naturally
hold nearly all th e key positions in
adm inistration and industry. W her
ever th ey are they have to give im
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plicit obedience to the directions of
the C entral Executive Committee and
principal officers of th e ir own organi
zation.
Hence it is th a t “Comrade Stalin,”
who is m erely the General S ecretary
of the Communist party, has a posi
tion and an influence which is uni
versally regarded as th a t of a dictator.
This, however, is true only in a modi
fied sense. His orders are not law to
the 160,000,000 of the population and
are binding only on the 2,000,000
members of his own organization.
They are not enforced by the police or
the law courts. The Commissars (Min
isters) and th eir principal officials
(being in m ost cases, though not in
variably m em bers) m ust seek to carry
them out, but they can do so only by
persuading those actually concerned
to put them in execution. N or are the
decisions of “Comrade S talin” his own
autocratic commands. He is not th a t
so rt of man. Confidential reports in
dicate th a t w hat goes on w ithin th e
Kremlin is ra th e r in the n atu re of a
perpetual series of little com m ittees
over which S talin does not usually
preside. He is reported to be extraor
dinarily skillful in influencing, by deft
questions and persuasive interjections,
the conclusions a t which the commit
tees arrive. B ut he displays also an
alm ost uncanny capacity for absorbing
and assim ilating w hat he learns from
everybody’s reports both as to th e
actual facts and as to public opinion.
On this composite basis are grounded
th e periodical deliverances which areissued in his name, sometimes stand
ing alone and sometimes coupled w ith
th a t of the President of the U. S. S. R.
We m ay perhaps sum up the Consti
tution of the U. S. S. R. by emphasiz
ing its reliance on the widest possible
participation of the whole adult popu
lation in the public business, which in
cludes the planned control of th e
whole social environment, but w ith di
re ct popular election only a t the bot
tom of each of the hierarchies. Power
does actually em anate from th e peo-
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pie, as Lenin insisted—“All power to
th e soviets.” B ut the power is tra n s
m itted up each of the hierarchies by
th e cable of indirect election, deliver
ing some of its energy a t each of the
stages. A t the top of each hierarchy
th e power is transform ed into author
ity couched in specific orders deter
mining how the collective control in
all its form s shall be exercised. Em 
phatically, in the U. S. S. R., authority
comes from above, as, in fact, it does
in the government of every populous
State. P erhaps we m ay say th a t the
U. S. S. R. expresses more explicitly
th a n other nations the necessarily au
thoritativ e character of the great
modern State, however democratic it
m ay th in k itself. The Soviet organiza
tion is certainly poles asunder, like
the modern S tate itself, from the New
E ngland town meeting, or the old
E nglish vestry, where the taxpaying
inhabitants them selves in open m eet
ing made th e laws, appointed each
other to be unpaid hog-reeve or con
stable and even executed rough justice
on any erring citizen.
B ut the U. S. S. R. cannot be fairly
judged w ithout taking into account
th e ex traordinary development of an
additional ap p aratus th a t Auguste
Comte predicted would have to be cre
ated in every civilized State, namely,
a distinct spiritual power charged
w ith constantly pressing on the actual
government, b u t only by way of per
suasion, the fundam ental purpose of
th e community, now picturesquely de
scribed as th e dictates of its con
science. P erhaps Auguste Comte, if
he had cared to use the language of
dem ocratic theory, would have said
th a t only by m eans of a spiritual
power, a p a rt from but influential
w ith th e legislative and executive
authorities, could the community
continuously express its general will
and a t th e same tim e insure this
being carried into effect in the face
of the inevitable personal and sec
tional interests.
I t is useless, however, to discuss

w hether or not th e C onstitution of
the U. S. S. R. is w hat we choose to
consider and to designate democratic.
I t is more im portant to realize exactly
how it works—to w hat extent it pro
vides a control of the social environ
m ent according to the wishes of the
people as a whole; how fa r the legis
lation and adm inistration enjoy the
advantage of a popular consciousness
of consent; and how nearly the resul
ta n t S tate approaches to the best kind
of equality for the entire population.
On this supreme judgm ent people in
other countries will long continue to
differ according to th eir bias and th eir
inform ation. All th a t need be said here
is th a t g reat difficulty will be found
in convincing any thoughtful Soviet
citizen, w hether or not he is a Com
m unist p arty member, th a t the Consti
tutions of the U nited States, G reat
B ritain, France or Germ any come
nearer th an th a t of the U. S. S. R. to
securing w hat is usually m eant by
democracy, w hether emphasis is laid
on social equality or on the fulfillm ent
of the popular desires or even on the
general consciousness of consent to
the actions of government.
A t this point there comes into view
the full significance of the difference
in the sphere of collective organiza
tion as seen in the U. S. S. R. on the
one hand and in the re st of the civil
ized world on the other. This is not a
difference in national purpose. W hat
the fath ers of the United S tates Con
stitution aimed a t was also the object
of Lenin’s lifelong devotion—to use
the Am erican phrase—to secure the
equal rig h ts of all men to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness. Jeffer
son thought th a t this would be a t
tained if we cleared aw ay m onarchy
and all ham pering legal restrictions
on individual effort, merely m aintain
ing courts of justice and a police force.
The B ritish Radicals of a hundred
years ago (though Jerem y Bentham
knew b etter) generally agreed w ith
this view. L ater generations on both
sides of the A tlantic rationalized and
m oralized this minimizing of polities,
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u n til it became an article of fa ith th a t m any in old age to pauperism ? Our
“self-love and social are the same,” grandfathers m ight have said original
th a t if every m an was left to pursue sin. Our fath ers complacently ascribed
his own in terest in the way he thought all these ills, even when they were
best th e interests of all men would be seen to be social diseases, to the per
autom atically secured, or, a t least, sonal shortcom ings of th e poor.
The conscience of the Soviet Union,
th a t th ere was no known practicable
in full accord w ith m odern science,
alternative to th e policy of letting
puts these social diseases down, a t
each m an do w hat he liked w ith his any ra te in g re at m easure, together
own.
w ith nearly all the re su ltan t inequali
B ut th is was before the industrial ties of fortune, to the n atu re of th e
revolution had transform ed three- economic environm ent into which th e
fo u rth s of th e people into propertyless people are born and amid which they
wage earners and before it had unw it m ust inevitably grow up. I t is not
tin g ly given to a small m inority of m onarchy or a S tate church or chattel
capitalists w hat it is not un fair to de slavery th a t causes a t least onescribe as an economic dictatorship, fo u rth of all the w orkers in the U nited
and one th a t Jefferson would perhaps S tates and G reat B ritain to obtain
have been th e firs t to resent. Today it even in good tim es a wage dem onstra
seems only a m ockery to pretend th a t bly inadequate to full healthy m ain
th e C onstitution of the United States tenance. I t is not lack of resources in
o r th a t of G reat B ritain secures to a country abounding in every neces
every m an equal rig h ts to life, liberty sity of life. I t is not even the cruelty
and th e pursu it of happiness. Soviet o r other wickedness of the dom inant
R ussia believes th a t it has presented class which is as uneducated as the
th e world w ith a practicable altern a victim s of the oppression th a t hardly
tive, which comes much nearer to the any of them understand. I t is the en
attain m en t of th e Jeffersonian object. vironm ent itself th a t deprives the v ast
We shall understand this paradoxi m ajority of the people of every coun
cal claim b etter if we recall the nature try deeming itself civilized of effec
of the compulsion and coercion tive liberty and of anything like equal
ag ain st which th e m ass of the citizens opportunity of pursuing happiness.
of every great industrial S tate are And the sharp points and painful
now seeking protection. W hat is it pressure of th a t environm ent are sup
th a t condemns th e g reat m ajority of plied, so it is argued, by the profitall the in h ab itan ts of g reat nations to m aking motive embodied in the pri
grow up in penury, and m any of them vate ownership of all th e instrum ents
in chronic w ant; w hat m akes the in of production.
Accordingly w hat the U. S. S. R.
comes of th e m ass of wage earners
actually insufficient fo r completely seeks to do—w hat Jefferson never
healthy m aintenance and full training thought of and w hat the capitalist n a
of th eir fam ilies; w hat forces those tions have never attem pted—is delib
who do th e m ost laborious work to erately and continuously to shape the
live in the m ost unhealthy surround whole economic and social environ
ings, under th e m ost insanitary condi m ent of the population in such a way
tions, w ith a death ra te and a sick as genuinely to secure to every person
ness ra te th a t we now know to be rela in th e land, so fa r as m ay be found
tively excessive and totally unneces practicable, both equality of opportu
sary ; w hat deprives nearly all of them nity and the widest possible expansion
o f leisure and holidays, traveling and of individuality. This is in Soviet
c u ltu re ; finally, w hat exposes m ost of R ussia the object and m eaning of the
them periodically to involuntary un General Plan which form s the central
employment and famine and dooms core of all politics. I t is significant
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th a t its form ulation sta rts each year
w ith th e bare statistics of the popula
tion in each locality and for the whole
U. S. S. R. So many adult able-bodied
w orkers in health to be found oppor
tu nities for production (no other State
approaches its problems from this
sta rtin g p o in t); so many children and
young people to be insured education
and technical training; so many sick
and infirm to be cured or relieved; so
m any aged and superannuated to be
provided for. I t is solely to attain the
desired stan d ard of life for all the
people th a t the whole scheme is
planned, w ithout the least concern for
anyone’s private profit—all the in
dustrialization and electrification, the
ex trao rd in ary m echanization of agri
culture, th e insistent rationalizing of
international trade, the audacious re 
d istribution of all kinds of production
according to local opportunities so as
to lessen th e expense of tran sp o rta
tio n ; th e relatively colossal expendi
tu re on education, book publication,
new spaper production, concerts and
th e dram a, the opera and the ballet.
The question th a t the foreign in
quirer, usually a person w ith an as
sured income from investments, is apt
to ask is, “Does not such a compre
hensive planning of the entire social
environm ent involve a lessening of
individual lib erty ?” The answer th a t
would be given to him is, “Frankly,
yes, so fa r as the relatively small
num ber of actual or potential prop
erty owners are concerned.” No ablebodied m an or woman can live com
fo rtab ly in th e U. S. S. R. w ithout
doing his share of socially useful
w ork by hand or by brain, even if he

is a property owner. No one is free to
engage in business fo r his own indi
vidual profit, if this involves the em
ploym ent of wage-labor.
But, on the other hand, the whole
of the people of the U. S. S. R. find,
so it is claimed, th a t the all-pervading
pressure of the social environment,
which form erly deprived them of all
effective liberty (or opportunity) to
live a full life, is now so shaped and
controlled as to afford every one of
them a g reat deal more individual
freedom of choice of occupation and
residence than was ever possessed be
fore; much more leisure, both daily
and in holidays; a steadily rising
share in the aggregate of consumable
goods th a t are produced; a greatly
enlarged avenue of prom otion to du
ties of g reater responsibility and
emoluments; extended educational fa 
cilities for the children as well as for
the m an and his wife; the security
afforded by the network of social in
surance; and the opportunity of ac
tively participating, according to one’s
abilities, in the actual governm ent of
the community.
W hether the citizen of the W estern
World thinks th a t all th is does or
does not am ount to a positive increase
of individual liberty—brought about
by the deliberate control and plan
ning of the social environm ent—will
probably depend on w hether he thinks
th a t it is more im portant to the world
th a t property owners should be free
to indulge in th eir caprices or th a t the
four-fifths who are not property own
ers should find th eir own individual
opportunities of choice and initiative
enlarged.

